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PROTECTION JAPANESE HOMELAND
WILL BE ELIMINATED FROM ALLIANCE

WINCE ON
CONTINUOUS FLYING RECORD IS

BROKEN BY EDWARD STINSON WHO
REMAINED IN AIR OVER 26 HOURS

WITH FAIR MEASURES REJECTED
BY GOVERNOR NEXT MOVE IS UP

TO DIRECTORS WHO SEEM IN DOUBT

ghoul strike

in germany is

FEARING DEFEAT

OF PACT JAPAN
AGRICULTURE IS-

Use of Initiative or Next
CAUSE OF WORRY El ARRANGED ASKS ALTERATION

jMILlTARY FUNERALS CALLt

FOR USE OF TRUCK THAT

'FLAG MAY bY 'CARRIED

Why is it that when military
funerals are hold the casket is
never placed in a regulation
hearse but carried on a truck?

That question has been asked
by ninny Pendletonlans ,us mil-
itary services for men who died
overseas are held ll'To.

The reason for that manner
of transporting the casket Is

that the funeral is military, and
In a military funeral, the casket
Is draped with the American
flag. It Is not proper lor the
colors to be encased in any cov- -

ering except Its own encasement,
or in other words, If a casket j

were to be put Inside of a
hearse the flag would have to bo

removed from the casket, ac- - '

cording. to army regulations. Ir.
regular military funerals, the
casket is ordinarily conveyed on
an nrtillery caisson. '

TO COERCE FRANCE
i

WASHINGTON, Die. 30. (P. P.l
Amendments to the foreign debt re- -

fmulinB bill now he'n prepared for
preventat on to the senate will direct
that a demand be made on France for
the pnyment of kiterest rind prlnelpsl
of debt. This nmounts to between two
and three billion dollars. It Is. well
known that France could not pay but
this would be a threat aimed to foro
her to abandon her big submarine i;
fleet policy.

Plans to irrigate 70,000 acres of
land In the Touchet valley with the
flood waters of that stream nrp Eoing
'f,W;d and the petition for the for- -

million of. the Laniar Irrigation din- -

trtet will be laid before the county

Stunt Surpasses Record of

Frenchmen, Who Remained j

Up for Over 24 Hours.

M1NEOI.A, X. Y., Pec. 30. (A. P. .

A new world record for continuous
flying has been established by Edward
.Stinson, pilot of an all metal mono-
plane and Mechanician Lloyd Rertr-au-

when they descended today after
being in the air 26 hours, 18 minutes
and 35 seconds. They commenced
their flight yesterday at 8:58 a. m., at
the Roosevelt field In a fmowstorm.
They surpassed the record of 2 4

hours, 19 minutes and 7 seconds made
in Franco June 1920 by Lui'ien llous-soutr-

and Jean Bernard.
Three fingers of Slinson's left hand

and one finger of his right hand were
frozen. This occurred when he had
removed his glove to make an emvr-gcni- y

connection between the oil tank
and an auxiliary tank at 2 o'clo.'k
this morning. The pump refused to
work. That accident almost cost Stin-so- n

and Hertaud their new record.
Ingenuity won for them. They punch-
ed a hole In the main oil tank nnd
used n rubber tube to syphon the fuel
from the auxiliary to the main tank.
The fuel fed the motor that way for
he last nine hours of their flight. Tlv

aviators neither slept nor ate during
the 26 hour grind. They drank the
contents of one bottle of coffee.

lit j

I

WASHINGTON, Pec. 30. (P. P.)
Charges that soldiers were Illegally

hanged, shot by officers and brutally
treated during the war continued to
pile up before the senate committee
Investigating Senator Tom Watson's
sensational charges. Every day
brings stacks of letters and telegrams
from persons willing to testify to the
alleged atrocities In this country and
France.

L. C. Watson of Davenport, la.,
wired Watson he saw two negro

hanged in camp at Saint
France, without a "fair trial,

if they had eny trial at nil." Saint
Nastalre was not listed by the war
department as one of the place stac- -

ing hangings of 11 soldiers reported
legally hung overseas.

Tl

MF.XICO CITY, Dec. 30. (P. P.)
The Mexican Chamber of Deputies
was invaded today by armed forces
for the first time In its history whe:i

i

Administration Considering

Plan for Gathering of

Many Representative Men. c

PRODUCTION COSTS MUST

BE REDUCED IS CLAIM
i

j

BiiUmrlc Imnlomnnt holcrc1,lc1" ini(J,l,,"v"1 """"""j
and Bankers Also

be Included in Meeting.

WASHINGTON, Dee. lln. (I'. P
An agricultural conference to help

that industry from Its financial
slump is under consideration by the
administration. A tentative plan calls
for a conference of representatives
of farmers, railroads, financial ln-- i

ana agricultural Implement
makers.

President Harding and his en hi net
.discussed the plan today of which
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace has
Indirect charge. Farm organization
representatives contend that the ag
ricultural industry cannot survive un

;,,, Ulp Bwrnm,nt tilUs action to
bring the cost of production in line
with the prices the funnel' receive!

LAIIOIl WILL HOLD ON.
WASHINGTON,- Doc. 30. (I P-

mion labor looks out over the
vjew Year with "a determination to

;do buttle for tho toilers and common
humanity," declares Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federation
of Labor In a statement to the 1'nl-jtel- l

Press today.

PORTLAND WIIFAT PRICKS
PORTLAND, Dec. 3U. (A. at

is l.2 to 1.07.

,,,.,-ml- t to be used In the legal
mnnilf..tni.p of v.,,.imls niedlclnes

r,.i,,i. Arrests are exnected liourlv.

SHIPWRECK CREW
SAVE THEMSELVES

BY HARD STRUGGLE

SYDNEY, X. S. W., Dec. 30.
(V. P.) A new story of hero-Is-

reached here today. Tho
crew of the steamer Karitane,
after th'- - vessel ran Into n small
Island ofr the coast of Victoria
during a fog foundered in 30
feet of v.ater, braved the boiling
sea, land"d end scaled a ptci-pitou- s

cliff and reached the
Lgbtbouse. All were saved, .

UNDER THE HORSES' HOOFS

y

$100,000 WORTH OF j

i innnn cmi cm canu
MILLIONAIRE'S HOME!

JCHICAGO, Dee. 3ii. (I. X.
S.) Rare wine and liquors to ,

the nmount of Jloo.OuO were
stolen from tho million dollar I

Gloneo home of Charles Stono- -

hill, a multimillionaire whole.
sale milliner, in a daring raid. j

The raiders, heavily armed, j

broke Into the palatial home de- -

spite the network of burglar
alarms, and overpowered the
guards there. They then
cracked the Rquor vault. They
took the liquor away in a big
moving van.

SAN FltAXC'TSCO, Dec. 311. (I.
P. I The state and defense counsel
today expressed themselves as anxious
to proceed with the second trial of
Rnsene Arbuckle on the Rappe man-
slaughter charge when the case opens
January ninth. Defense attorneys said
they would tolerate no delay. Both
sides ngredl that the proceedings
would be shorter this time. The de-

fense Is centering their attention on
the fingerprint testimony which
startled the first trial.

MVllSIWK MARKET STEADY
PORTLAND, Dee. .

80.--(- A. P.)
Livestock Is steady. Kggs are n
cents lower, buying prices 35 to 44
cents, Butler Is weak with a lower
tendency. Wheat Is 11. OS to 11.00.

I

ItoSTON, Dec. 30.(A. P.) The
hoard if direclpiw of the First Church
of Christ (Scientist) announced thej
removal of the board of trustees of the
Christian Science publishing society.;
The trusters at. the same time Insist-
ed they are still In office and that the
fact that their resignations hud been
offered to the supreme court placed
'ho jurisitiction solely in the court's
hands. The slate supreme court

held the trustees subordinate to
the directors of the mother church.

(.COWS AIL KINDS
A Mil CI 1ST. Ohio, Dec. 30. (I. N.

H.I Practically every kind of nut that
grows Jipon the face of the earth can
he found growing on the fifty - seven -

acre nut farm of O. F. Witte, near
',,'r',

On this farm, devoted exclusively to
'he ru Hing of nuts, are giant chest -

UMS, r.imoKii vwiiuuin, j.iiMioesc will- -

aiits, pecans, Japanese heart nuts,
hickory nuts, black walnuts and nu-

merous other kinds of nuts.
Mr. Witte, who Is seventy-fou- r, has

hen growing nuts for fifty-tw- o years.
In so doing he has defied all laws

of nature, seemingly, lie grows nuts
that thrive In Florida and California
by cultivating and grafting them so
tint they withstand the hard winter
months experienced ill Northern Ohio.

TO INVIiSTIGATF. RK FK
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30, (A, P. )

of necessities In all parts of the conn-tr- y

Is rapidly reaching completion,
tin' si i of jusiice a mtniinceil.

.

.

Legislature Amcng Several

Possibilities Now Open.

PORTLAND, Dec. 30. (A.
jP.) Chairman Meier of the
exposition board announced to--
day he would call a statewide

to decide future action.-
SAMCM, Hoc. 30. (A. P.) The

next move In the Portland exposition
situation Is up to the lair directors as
it result of placing on file late yester-
day the exposition resolution and the
gasoline tax bill following the refusal
of the governor to sign the bill and
the refusal of the secretary of state
to receive the resolution. Courses
open to tho directors Include court
action to test the question of the con-
stitutionality of the passage of the
measures by the senate, 'drafting new
bills to submit to the people by the In-

itiative, or waiting until the next ses-
sion of the legislature. An Initiative
measure could not be voted on before
next November.

P

Losses of between two and three
cents were registered today In the
it'll..,,! m., l.,t 1,,l.. I..ulir ,,.nu
ily with a drop of two and three- -

fourths cents a bushel, yesterday
quotation being i.0 4 to M.04 for
today. December today closed at

1.10 us compared to a price of
$1.12 4 yesterday. Following are
the quotations received by Overbeck

nnd Conk, local brokers;
Wheat

Open High Low Close
Dec. J1.13U, $1.13t 1.09 71, 1.10V4
May l.DBi 1.16 1.13 1.15 1,
July 1.06 1.06 U 1.02 V. 1.04

Sterling, $1.20 .

Marks, ,54 Vi.
Holland, .'l.lili',.
Italy, 4.34.
France, 's.()3.,
Austria, 0.

I

ORANfl'E, Tex., Dee. 30. (U. P.)
Humble Oil Company's 'Vesson No. S"

broke loose again today ami spouted
jthe country for half 11 mile radius with
cr,,rto petroleum. At the same time
muny dry wells came to life. The or- -

an(fc oil nre nr(.a of s,.rffPch.
roaring turmoil.

SFATTI.i;, Dec. 30. (P. P.I
Samuel Hill will sail today for .Yo- -

IkobaniH to meet Marshal Joffre.j for- -
,,,- - ,,,,,. ,!..,. In .l,t,.r nr'

j i.'rcnch armies, who Is now In Kin.
pore. Joffre will reach Seattle early
in March to start 11 tour of the Ful-
led States.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Cikla., Dec. 30.
(!'. V.) A sheriff's posse today Is

searching for Schell ( Rector, an In-

surance agent, wanted in connection
with the death of K. W. Ilrlndley,
president of the Mustang State Rank,
who was shot and killed In front of
his home at Mustang last night.

I
RKATTLU, Dec. 30. (F. P.) An

international gang of thieves, bended

San Francisco, are suspected in con
nection with the robbery of $100,000
worth of films from the vault of the
Metro Film Company here. The films
wit alleged to have Deen stolen for
export.

Railways in Entire Rhine

District Are Tied Up

Through Latest Walkout.

ALLIED COMMISSION

CALLS FOR PAYMENT

Paris Reports Are That Sum

Due as January Payment

Will be Paid Over Soon.

BERLIN, Dec. 3. (U. P.) A gen-er- al

strike loomed here an the allien
In France began negotiations for the
economic rehabilitation of Germany.
The railway men began a walkout
tlelng up the whole Rhenish district.
Sympathetic walkouts are expected to
he called Immediately. The crisis de-

veloped when the cabinet rejected the
"worker's demands.

Experts Arc Meotliiff
PARIS, Dec. 30. (t. P.l Econ-otnl- o

experts of Britain and France
met today to break ground in tho fi-

nancial rebuilding of Europe.
Mav Make layment

PARIS, Dec. 30. (I. N. S.) Hu-

mors are being circulated on the Hour
ro that flcrmsmy-'ha- s decided to pay
the Indemnity Installment due Janu-tiur- y

15 nnd had agreed to discuss the
February Installment. Oerman re-- l

resentatives are said to be. awaiting
Instruction from Rerlln. The Interal-
lied reparations commission Just or-

dered Germany to pay the Install-

ments, holding she Is able to do so.

SAN , FRANCISCO, Doc. 30. (L.
P.) A new tons war between the
Km c Sing and Hop Sing Tongs Im-

pends in Pacific coast cIUoh, Chief
of Police O'Brien announced today.
The trouble comes from alleged circu-
lating of tho recent peace treaty on
the part of the Hop Sings, who, after
promising to drop all legal procedure
against the Suey Sings, a member of
Sop Sings turned a member of the
fiuey Kings over to the police in San
Jose to face charges for the alleged
murder of a Hop Sing two months

iago..

lUtfiEASK rOUFJGN WARRIORS.
LONDON, Dec. 30. The American,

Canadian and British soldiers of for-

tune who enlisted in the Spanish For-
eign Legion to fight the Moors are
how free to quit their Jobs If they pay
back the bonus which they received
upon their enlistment, the Spanish
government has announced.

Most of the soldiers of fortune en-

listed from London, and to a man they
are now disillusioned of their glorious
adventure. The Moora have put tip
such a stiff fight tha'. the game of
conquering their country Is no longer
looked upon as the snap it was
thought to ibe by the uncmploylu

men.

UOBO ASKS SOAP.
TILTOXVILLE. Ohio, Dee. 3".

(I. N. S.) Cleanliness first seems to
he the motto of the modern hobn.
man, who canvassed kitchen doors
here Tuesday, asked only for a cake
of soap.

'
TEE WEATHER

Maximum, 40.
Minimum, 19.
Barometer 29.80.
Barometer Is rising.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight fair,
colder; Satur-
day fair.

Statement Today Indicates

New Interpretation Will

Be Made by Conference.

TREATY AS IT STANDS

SAFEGUARDS HOMELAND

Developments Today Show

Hope That U. S. Request as

to Auxiliary Craft Holds.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.
(U. P.) Japan's homeland
will be excluded from the ap-
plication of the Pacific four
four power treaty, according to
an authooritative statement to-
day. '

Already Ambassador Shide-har- a

and Secretary Hughes are
said to have reached an infor-
mal understanding that the is-

lands constituting Japan prop-
er be not included with the
terms of the Pacific pacL-l- .

Ask IlelnterproUitlon.
Tho interpretation ' by the negotU

ators bf the treaty that It Included
Japan's homelund threatened to be- -,

come surh an objection to tho pact
as to threaten Its defeat. An effort
to 'secure a relnterpretatlon of the
treaty lo exclude the Japan homeland
was started by the Japnneso delegates
here, acting on Instructions from th
Toklo government.

Agree to Limitations.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30, (A. V.
The American proposal for Hint

Iallon of uuxlhnry craft to a maxl;
mum ten thousand , tons displace,
ment is understood to have been vir-
tually upon at the morning;
session of the arms conference na- -

!vnl committee. All delegations : ae.
ceptcd tho American proposal except

itho French who while holding a for-- j
mal approval In abeyance said such

lafiprovul was expected. All powers
nre und 'rstood to have accepted thi

(additional American proposal that
guns of auxiliary craft be limited to
eight Inches. '., ;

Would Limit Sub IW ' .V
PARIS. Dec. 30. (U. P.) France,

according to a semi-offici- Btate
mf-n- t Is ready to participate In uny
conference designed to regulate or
imilt the use of submarines. She Is

Iso prepared to abide by any tnter
national rules which might be formu-Jlate- d

at such a conference.

WILDING STUIKB AVERTED. '
NEW YORK, Dec, 30. (I, N. 8.)

Tho threatened strike of building
trades workers has been averted, fol
lowing, agreement between the union
and mployers to negotiate dtffe'reneeti.

I.ONDO.V, Dec. 30. (U. P.) Slim
Fein officials In London who have
opposed ratification of the r Anglo- -
Irish treaty conceded today that tb
Dull Klreann would ratify the pact
by u majority of from 2 to 12 when
the vote comes January third. ',

XKW TfXEC.ItAni IJXB
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 30. (I. N. g.)
A direct telegraph line from Petro-gra- d

to Stockholm will shortly be con-
structed, It wag announced by the
Russian Soviet news agency here. At
the present time all telegraphic

between Russia and the
outside world must go either by way
of Finland or through Reval. The hew.
Hue will link up with the Great North-
ern Cables to London and Paris.

GUT TO I XIVERSITV.
MORQANTOWN, W. Va Dec. SO.

(I. N, 8.) Dr. 1. C. White, of n,

state geologist and presl-de- n

of the American Geologic Soci-
ety, has just announced the gift' ot
1,900 acres of cool land In Marton
county, wworth when developed, be-

tween $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 to
West Virginia 1'nlveralty and the city

commissioners at their regular meet- -
Ing Janur.ry 28, according to the Wal- -

la Walla Union. The. plnns also pro- - kkatTLF., Dec. 30, (r. P.)
vide for holding the election on the inhibition Director Lvle declared

of forming tho district on j(1.lv ,,,. thousands of gallons of
7, at the same. time, that the !(.i,0i 0i,t,,jP,i from the government

county road bond election Is held.
The Intention Is to Impound the

ihiwu ,.ici oi i.i.o.iivi mil ,and articles, has been nseft py nil- -

Wvnett canyon. A tract of land con- - scrupulous manufacturers In con-
taining 18.00 acres be covered ,,. acting fancy wines and liquors. An
with water to an average depth of 70 organized bootlegging ring Is sus- -

called to quell fightingtroops were l',,ylnK belm.. t.,.0..,Cott.
reet. ine water will ne put on iant

W. F. Crowe, who Is Interested In

lands In that district Is one of the!
mover In the matter and stated last
night that the official notice of Inten-

sion to. orsan'ze was scheduled to ap- -'

pear In the state official paper at
joiympia yesterday.

If the election carries and almost a,
majority of the property owners sign
ed tno petition, it is planned to pro- -

ceed with the surveys nnd estimates,
at once.

Mr. Crowe alro stated last even'ng
that tho state officials have received

'data on the matter and are consider- - 1

" ' " ,' I"'" '"e district shall be Included In

the district. I .

, 4" I: -

I I jfmar T y.n ; '.

This icm.irlable pliotogrnph of a

III? K'Ulfl ICS UCLVHTCII Ulk.llUIUI n.- -

pnfilzlng with the liberal constitu-
tionalists and the social democratic
bloc.

I

NEW Tork, Dec. 30. (C. P.) s

poison whiskey death toll
reached nine today. Seven more per- -

sons are suffering from drinking wood
t. i..,.u ... ...... -- ,,1,1,,,, r,.,.

the criminals who flooded the market
with the poison bootleg whiskey, con-

tained in bottles bearing standard la-

bels and revenue stamps.

QUINCY, Mass, Dec. 30. (P. P.)
Four persons were reported Injured J

!nd seven buildings destroyed or par-- j
tlally damaged when a fire swept fhe
business district today. The seveie.
cold hampered the firemen. Itoston
ana other surrounding cities sent firo
eoiiipment. Early estimates place the
damage at $300,000.

CATTLK MATIKFT SLOW.
POMT4VAND, Dec. 3". (A. P.)

Cattle are slow. lings and sheep are
uteady. Eggs are slow and weak. Rut.
ter is unsettled.

MIXES TO REOPF.X
rLTT K, Dec. 30. (A. p.) MinM

and smelters of Ilutte, Groat Falls
and Anaconda, will resume .lanuar-- .

10. The wage wa cut 50 cents a
hlft

FOUR KILLED IN FIRE !

I

AT QUINCEY, MASS.j

1 ASss'
y ft j.ll)an(.MO now tinner arrest In- c.Vi fwrf -

thrilling si ill in a raie.wits ni.ule, at Kempton, England Jockey Kscolt's
was Injured. Thai was berapse. a. horn
Isn't In tho danger lie seems to be.

mount went dow n w In n he was leading the f e.'d. Xeltiie r I or- nor rider
will not willingly step upon any living thing in it path. So this man really ,of Morgantown. ,


